
ting out a Squadron ofi tS men of War, which he 
intends to keep at Sea all the next Summer; and is 
likewise increasing his Land-Forces. 

Cologne,Feb. f^s^tom Lorrain we have Advice, 
that two or three Batallions of thc French Guards 
had received Orders to march to Verdun, to work 
on thc new Fortifications that are making there, 
which they sav will render that place impregna
ble. Commissioners are to meet on thc part of 
the Emperor and the French King, to Regulate 
the Matter of the Dependencies, which has given 
so great vexation to many Princes of the Empire^ 
butat thc fame time the French',intend to goon 
with their new Fortifications in Alsace, though 
Count Mansfelit^ the Emperors Envoye at ParU 
•"pas very much pressed that they might be disconti
nued during the Conferences. 

Amsterdam,Feb. n . O n Friday last in the after
noon thc Prince and Princess of Orange, accompa
nied witha greatJnany persons of quality, arrived 
here from the Hague, being receiyed by a Compa
ny of Burghers inArms, who were drawn upat the 
Gate their Highnesses entred the Town at, and be
ing Saluted with a discharge of the Great Guns; 
that Evening their Highnesses went to fee the Itali
an Opera; and thc next day were very magnificent
ly Entertained at the Stadtboufe by the Magistrates, 
in ths name of thc City; a Company of Burghers 
being appointed to keep-a Guard before the Gates 
of tbe Stadtboufe, during their Highnesses being 

• there, who on Sunday after having b. en at Church, 
returned to the Hague. 

Hague, Peb. 11. The Prince and Princess pf 
Orange returned from Amsterdam last. Sunday, ex-
treamly satisfied with their Entertainment here, 
Which was most cxtraordinary.The States of Holland 

* are to meet to morrow.and its (aid that the chief bu-. 
sincls that will employ them this Session, will be 
the se tl ing thc state of thc Army, and the regula
ting the Affairs of the Reyenue. Thc Heer Diest, 
Envoye Extraordinary from the Elector of Branden-
burgh will have his-Audience of the States-General 
in a day or two. From Copenhagen they write that 
the Kingof Denmark, was A rming by Sea and Land. 

Brussels,Feb. tt. The States of Brabant continue 
still Assemhledj thc conclusion of thc business ofthe 
Imposts being retarded by some new difficulties ari
sen in that Matter at Louvain and Antwerp, wheh 
we doubt not but will be quickly removed. The 
great Reform will be Declared in a day or two, h's 
Highness having received the necessary Ordersftom 
Sptin, concerning the Spanilh Rogimeot8,which arc 
-as well as the rest to be subject to thesaid Reform. 
Don Antonio d'Agurto is gone for Flandeye to Com-
OTanoV the Troops there. Don Bernardo de Sols not is 
prfcparing for his Jpurney to Germany, haying re
ceived his Dispatches. The Letters we receive from 
•J"i*"r*r fay, that the differences between the French 
King ants the Pope,, seemed to be very far from an 
Accommodation, but rather to increase; and that 
thc Jesuits were in a great perplexity what to do 
in the case of "Father Mainbourg, whoihthey had re
ceived a pc sitive Order from thei Pope to expel 
their Society; the fame Letters -add»-that th'e 
FrcTrchwerc drawing a Body of-\6 or -«t8*-*oo Men 

*on thc Frontiers of Savoy, and" that it was believed 
their eye v/atuppy Cazalv* 

Marseilles, Feb„\. The last week departed from 
\b""uce a Ship of this place for Argiers,r^s^tt^ar-

riecl an Envoy from the. Ifiug, and another Som the 
Commerce of this place, to demand satisfaction for 
several abuses committed of late by those Pyrats; 
as thc taking Passengers and Strangers Goods out of 
French Veflels 5 the making Slaves of such French
men as they have souud in forreign Vessels, 
harboring those of Sally, and granting private 
-Commissions to them : for all which the King de
mands satisfaction ; or otherwise threatens to De
clare a War ; this Vessel had strict Orders not to* 
carry any Goods thither, nor to bring any from 
tbence. 
' Plymouth, Feb. 4. This morning arrived here His 

Ma]cstiesShiptheifflfi«ra',Capt. Story Commander, 
who came from Cadiz with 16 Merchant Ships under 
bis Convoy, which ate past Up the Channel. 

W Hereas about tbe 15 tho/January fost,tba 
Ship St. Peter of London, Joseph Edge-

ley Mast er, being, bound for Bayon, was by the fiii 
Master and bis Confederates , first privately unlade* 
at Dertin, and tbe Goods conveyed from an board by 
night, and jmbezelled them, and afterwards wilfully 
funk, thesaid Ship. These ire therefore to give No* 
lice, that whosoever Jhill discover the said Joseph 
Edgeley \ being of a middlestatttre, well Sett, full Fa* 
ced, of 4 pale Complexion, Brown lank, thin Hair, 
stooping a little in the Sbouftters, and about 5*© year* 
of age ) to Mr. James Kynvin f»,Bow-faBtvLondc«i. 
ts Mr.Giiri stopher Brodridgc at Exon,or*to ATH3iony 
Lambert Esq; «ir"HulI, so as be be seized, shall iavi 
50]. immediately ptidthem. 

«-

AdvertifeMtettfs, 

jsS- Seme foliages of the*Lifeand Death of 
~ she Rir**ht Honourable 7oi» Earl of Such, (J.r, who died the 

2e»th off uly ie>8o. Written by his dwfl .Directions eo his 
"DeatH^Bed, By filbert Burnet, D-D. 

o5» Plain and full instructions to raise a}l 
sorts! of ltyuit trees rhat jjrp-fper in Eifglmd ; 'n thftt Me
thod and Order tbatevery thing fjiufl be done in, tog i t e 
all rhe'advanrage may be tp every Tree as it is rising from 

. its Seodjtill it come to its full jjrowih, &c. _ -And in the-lait. . 
place, the-hest Directions afe* given for making Liquors ef 
the liver'alinrts of Frnic, Bv T. Longford. Gent.{Both fold 
by Ricbtrdtbtfael at the Base pnd-C own in Si. Pauls Cbtcrcb-

^T'HelearetoCei'tilie, Wat theft* is thtee Plates to be.i«qn 
J[ Tor it Rarlejlim-Htaiti nexc ifittliamptav, upon Wednes

day, Thursday, iJndEridaylln ""<i/l r.week next, whereof ode 
will be of twejjye Stone, to the value of$ol . "she -Second of 
Eleven Stone, near the value of 3pl. TheThirti of tenSfone, 
tothevalueof 2ol. 

Ldlt out of Fitae B 11 .ySlUts, b&twi 'tl the ftatimarlt *ai»" 
eSmrlesst ett, of Sir "Mw"EfW-j'j'i two ©eldjngs, pne a 

Grey about 14 hands high, faee-i find Gallops, ̂ vell, rnore 
Grey on the Buttocks than on th-j-Body, very handsome. A 
BayGddin; 1; bands hieb, all his Pates a White {freak on 
his Ribs, aud po other* whice,ibodt-him. Whosoever* gives no-
tic* of thern to'lMt. ffnirt Book-binder id the Paff^ftlf, shall 
havei'W reward, 

SToftri drlfriwetfi-om'?'"* CWf of Bsitil irrtbe Cbuntyef 
tVnrtti'i-b, a bias'- brontit Mare, with a brown Mue-le, about 

leL^audji"high, lome Saddle spqfs, a very short hot)-Tall, (he*is 
withKoal, a^pjiit jUs years old, l ie drags her hvrtdei'--"Feet-a-
gainltVte.groiind in going, and cuts j little behind • tlie is ve
ry tiAHUt on her Crest/Wlftloevei'giresti-lmgs oftb.? faio". 
Mate tb t/lt^HtwariVOltfUnite, Wdaver in Ha,t-st ai nejar 
etipfffgcitiiimiihiiqt ?v> thef?o(r-hoijle in Cncntryt (hall have 
40 j ; reward. 
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